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The Day of Pentecost … Sunday, June 9 

Confirma�on Sunday and High School Gradua�on Recogni�on 

In the church year, the day of Pentecost is the culmina8on of the 50 

days of the Easter celebra8on. A:er showing himself to the disciples 

and a:er having ascended, Jesus’ followers received the  promised gi: 

of the Holy Spirit. On the fi:ieth day of Easter, our Lutheran worship is 

filled with fes8vity and color as we conclude the Easter celebra8on and 

welcome anew the gi: of the Holy Spirit. Consider wearing red to 

worship on June 9 as a sign that the Holy Spirit comes to all believers! 
 

On Pentecost Sunday we will celebrate the Affirma8on of Bap8sm/

Confirma8on of five young people of our congrega8on. These young 

people have completed their confirma8on studies and will affirm their 

bap8smal vows during worship: 

 Cullen Victor Arneson 

  Aaron Victor Bisping 

   Brandon Paul Bisping 

    Brock Adrien Bisping 

     Oliver Armstrong Hall 

 

That morning during worship we will also recognize three members of 

our congrega8on who are gradua8ng from high school this spring and 

going on to college in the fall: 

  Brandon Arneson –  

   Gradua8ng from Edison High School; 

   aEending University of Denver majoring in business. 

  Connor Arneson –  

   Gradua8ng from Edison High School; 

   aEending Grinnell College in Grinnell, Iowa majoring  

    in history. 

  Olivia Huseonica – 

   Gradua8ng from St. Paul Conservatory for Performing Ar8sts; 

   aEending University of Utah majoring in ballet (BFA) with a 

   nutri8on minor while comple8ng prerequisites for a  

   masters program. 
 

There will be cake and punch to honor these young people a:er 

worship. Please join us in worship for the Fes8val of Pentecost and to 

honor our young people as they celebrate these milestone moments in 

their faith journeys and lives. 
 

If there are members of GA Church who are gradua8ng 

from college or other higher educa8on programs, 

please let us know so that we can share your 

accomplishments in the next Gaze�e. 

World Religions Class  
The con8nua8on of the “World 

Religions” class and discussion, led 

by Pastor Jo, will begin again in 

June. Star8ng on June 2 - but taking 

a week off on the 9th to celebrate 

our confirmands and    

graduates - and con8nuing June 16, 

23, and 30. If you didn’t par8cipate 

in the first group, no problem - 

start now! In June we will be 

studying Judaism, and Pastor Jo’s 

Orthodox Jewish neighbor Daniel 

Shertok will be a guest to describe 

his faith and what it means to him 

and his family. Join us! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

June Community Meal…  

A Cook-Out/Barbecue 

If you are interested in suppor8ng 

the community meal on June 22, 

feel free to contribute hamburgers 

and brats! You can drop them off in 

the freezer at church any8me! We 

will be sure to use them well! In 

April we had 60+ guests! Thank you 

in advance for your support. If you 

have any ques8ons, please talk to 

Lynn Lurvey or e-mail her at 

lclurvey@gmail.com. 

  



 

 

 

June Serving Schedule  Assis�ng Minister Lector Sacristan Transporta�on 

June 2 Hannah Rosebrock Joan Mitchell Kathy SchueEe  Jon Stoewer 

June 9 Jus8n Navra8l Amanda Hakemian Brandon Bisping Joel Lurvey 

June 16 Andrea Carter Gary Anderson   Pat Lynch 

June 23  CarloEa Rosebrock LyneEe Paulson    Brian Hendrickson 

June 30  Jus8n Navra8l Adrienne Bisping   James Hamilton 

Bible and Brews Con�nues in June and July 
When:  Tuesday, June 18, at 6:30 p.m. 

 Tuesday, July 23, at 6:30 p.m. 

Where: Sean and Jenny’s,  

 1392 Buchanan Place NE,  

 Columbia Heights 
 

Join us for our monthly mee8ngs as we discuss  Scripture, current events, the 

Church, and of course. . . beer. 
 

Bring your favorite liba8on to share with the group. If you’d like to help our hosts 

by bringing a snack as well, please do! 

 

On Saturday, July 13, there will be a special Bible and Brews Barbecue, also held at 

Sean and Jenny’s home, beginning at 4:00 p.m. Mark your calendars! 

Group Mee�ng Schedule 
 

Women of the ELCA (WELCA) 

 

Quilters –  

Men’s Breakfast – 

 

Deborah Circle – 

 

 

Audubon Farmers Market Once Again in GA Parking Lot 
Once again, the Audubon Farmers Market will operate on our garage parking lot late 

Thursday a:ernoons into Thursday evenings beginning Thursday, June 13. GA Church 

has been partnering with the neighborhood associa8on for many years now, providing 

the space for this market, which has grown from a mini-market into a full-sized 

Farmers Market. We are happy to be able to provide the space for this neighborhood 

ac8vity. The corner of 27
th

 & Johnson is really busy on Thursday evenings! 

From the Parish Records 

Bap�sm… 

On May 5, we celebrated the bap8sm of Jeramiyah Massiyah 

Hinton, son of Jessica Hill and John Hinton. We pray God’s 

richest blessings on Jeramiyah, his parents, siblings, and 

bap8smal sponsors. 

 

 

Death… 

We extend prayers of Chris8an sympathy to the family 

and friends of April (Arvidson) Berg who died on April 11. 

A memorial service for April was held later in the month 

at Hillside Chapel. 



 

 

Our Congrega�on’s  

Vision Statement 
(The congrega3on adopted this vision 

statement at the annual mee3ng of the 

congrega3on on January 24, 2016.) 

God in Christ loves us; therefore, 

through the Holy Spirit we will: 

Do jus�ce 

• We hope for our community and all 

 of God’s crea8on 

• We feed the poor and comfort the 

 afflicted 

• We welcome and respect our 

 neighbor and the stranger 

Love kindness 

• We love and care for our 

 congrega8on and our 

 community 

• We prac8ce forgiveness locally 

 and globally 

• We strive for compassion and 

 acceptance 

Walk humbly with our God 

• We find joy in crea8on 

• We desire to grow in spirituality 

• We delight in liturgical worship and 

 crea8ve expression 
 

We are all children of God. Jesus calls us 

by name. With the Holy Spirit, we seek 

to live out God’s grace. 

 

Our Congrega�on’s  

Core Values 
(These values were adopted by the 

congrega3on in 2010, just before our 

current mission statement was wri�en.) 

 

Love 

Joy 

Hope 

Compassion 

Spirituality 

Forgiveness 

Acceptance 

Respect 

From Pastor Jo 
The act of giving back to God what we have been blessed with - 

and churches usually apply it to finances - is o:en called 

Stewardship. Stewardship is a tricky thing, because it o:en 

turns out that the less you talk about it, the more healthy a 

church will be, in all areas: financial, outreach, people. 
 

That’s because the path to personal and church “health” is less 

about Stewardship (finances), it’s all about discipleship.  
 

There are so many good things going on at GA! The Mission 

Partners effort is thriving, our worship and music feeds our 

people and visitors, the voices of children in worship on 

Sundays tes8fies to the love of GA for its children and the future 

of the church. 
 

The steps to take now are ones to create deep discipleship in 

our people. Introduce everyone to the living, caring Christ Jesus. 

We do our good deeds in the name of Christ - not to gain 

heaven (already done!) but to show Christ’s love in visible form 

to those who do not know it. Those “old” basics of Bible study, 

prayer, contempla8on, service, and yes - financial giving - are 

fundamental. But all of it flows naturally from a heart touched 

by the love of Christ, and nothing stands alone as a category to 

be increased. 
 

When people understand the love and grace of Jesus, take steps 

to imitate Jesus in all areas of their lives, lives are transformed, 

and God’s grace is allowed to take hold in more and more 

places. Our goal at GA is not to raise more money as a goal by 

itself. Our goal is to help all at GA and those we come in contact 

with to grow into the image of Christ.   
 

We have exactly what we need to do God’s work in the world - 

just as Pr. Bonnie Wilcox told her congrega8on at First Lutheran. 

Every church is “right sized” to do what needs to be done, at 

that moment. Money is never the issue - but lack of other things 

might be. The intangibles of imagina8on, flexibility, outreach 

are not necessarily easy for everyone, but increasingly more 

important in an era in which more and more people do not see 

any point in the need for organized religion. 
 

I see many examples of imagina8on, flexibility, and outreach at 

GA - we have history to stand on. 
 

Faithful stewardship is the natural progression of people who 

have been blessed, know it, and want to pass on God’s blessings 

to others. 
 

That’s where we start. 

 

Pastor Jo 



 

 

2019 Summer Children’s Musical 
GA Church will once again host a produc8on of a summer musical 

for children in Kindergarten through middle school, directed by Kim 

Huseonica and Phil Holzman. While Kim and Phil are s8ll in the 

process of selec8ng the musical, we do know that the performance 

dates will be August 23 and 25 – Friday and Sunday nights.  
 

This year’s rehearsal schedule will be different, however. Instead of 

having one rehearsal a week for eight weeks, we will condense our 

schedule into four weeks. We will have two rehearsals per week 

beginning July 30 and 31 (for three weeks). As is normally the case, 

we will have three rehearsals the week leading up to the 

produc8on (the fourth week).  
 

We hope that lots of GA kids in this age group will want to be a part of this fun summer event – and that they 

will invite friends to join, too. We always enjoy welcoming a group of guests as part of our musical cast each 

year. Watch for more details about the musical in Sunday bulle8ns and the e-mail newsleEer as the end of 

July approaches. 

 

This Just In! Pot Luck and Conversa�on Time With Open Door Learning Center Students!! 
Everyone from GA is invited to come to church the evening of Wednesday, June 26, for a pot luck dinner and 

some guided conversa8on with students from the Open Door Learning Center that operates in our building. 

Remember that this ESL school is one of our Mission Partners. This is one way that we can partner with them 

in addi8on to giving them money. By coming and spending 8me with the students, it gives them prac8ce with 

their English conversa8on skills, builds rela8onships between the students and church members, and helps 

build a bridge between cultures. And when there’s food involved, that’s always a plus! 6:00-8:30 p.m. 

 

Johnson Street NE Reconstruc�on 

Project Coming in 2021 
We’ve been asked by the city to share the news 

that in 2021, the Minneapolis Public Works 

Dept. plans to reconstruct approximately one 

half-mile of Johnson Street NE from 18
th

 Ave. NE 

to Lowry Ave. NE. While this does not directly 

impact the por8on of Johnson Street that runs 

by our church building, it obviously will have an 

impact on the neighborhood and on our 

members and staff coming and going to church.  

 

The project is a full reconstruc8on, involving the 

en8re right-of-way. Everyone is invited to Open 

House #1 on Monday, June 3, from 4:30-6:30 

p.m. at the Northeast Recrea8on Center, 1530 

Johnson Street NE.  

 

If you have ques8ons about the project, you can 

visit the website cited in the graphic to the le: 

or contact Caroline Miller, Transporta8on 

Planner, at 612-673-3884.  



 

 

Parking Lot Task Force Completes Work, Submits Report 
As announced at the annual congrega8onal mee8ng in January, 

a task force was formed to explore our op8ons regarding the 

future of the garage property/parking lot because the parking 

lot needs repair. The task force, consis8ng of the following 

people, met throughout the winter: Jenny Arneson, Adrienne 

Bisping, MaE Brown, Aaron Miller, Diane OE-Hager, Jenny 

Tessmer. They conducted a survey of the congrega8on in late 

March/early April. They submiEed the results of this survey and 

a complete report of their findings to church council on May 16. 

There are copies of that report available on the ushers’ table in the Narthex for those who might be 

interested in reading it. The Property CommiEee will now take the lead in guiding us through future steps of 

educa8on and discernment regarding the parking lot and garage property. Thank you to the task force 

members for your thorough work on this project; stay tuned for more informa8on. 
 

Interested in Joining GA Church? 

Although we will be sending out emails to people we know are interested in joining GA, we want to make 

sure that everyone is welcome! If you have been thinking about joining GA, please email, call, or chat with 

Pastor Jo. She will be talking to people to find a date for a New Member class that will work for most people, 

and we also will have a dinner at the home of a GA member once we seEle on dates.  
 

Just as Christ welcomed us, we welcome all to this house of worship and prayer. Blessings!  

 

New Twelve-Step Group to Meet Weekly at GA 
We want to welcome “You Are Not Alone,” a women’s AA group, that will begin mee8ng in our church 

building on Sunday a:ernoons beginning June 2. The group will meet each Sunday at 2:00 p.m. in the 

Fellowship Hall area. GA has a long history of suppor8ng and hos8ng twelve-step recovery groups. 

April General Fund Financial Report 
 

  April 2019    April 2019 (YTD)  April 2018 (YTD)  

Income  $30,412    $109,159   $  99,165 

Expenses    28,920           134,452      125,343 

Income-Exp.              $  1,492             < $  25,293>                        <$  26,458>    
 

Thanks to your generosity, the April 2019 surplus reduced our YTD deficit. 
 

Simply Giving Reminder: 

• Current Simply Giving (Vanco) par8cipants wishing to make a change to their Simply Giving account can 

do so in wri8ng or by email to Dan Hager. danh@gachurchmpls.org 

(Some accounts are s8ll designa8ng dona8ons to the recently completed Capital Campaign.         

Please consider shi:ing your Capital giving to the General Opera8ng Fund.) 

• Do you wish to sign up for Simply Giving? Please contact Dan Hager or Gary Anderson. 

 gary_anderson@comcast.net 
 

Liabili�es - Loans  

Mission Investment Fund Loan – Current Balance: $87,208.72 

   Note: 10 year loan, $100,000. 4.5% interest, $1,073/month payments.  

              This loan was ini8ated as a bridge to fund church capital renova8ons as pledges were being  

               received over a three-year period.  
 

Next Finance CommiEee Mee8ng: Thursday, June 6, at 6:00 p.m. 



 

 

GA Church is Happy to Host the Spring Concerts of the Northeast Chorale! 
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Church Staff ... 

The Rev. Jo Bauman Johnson, Pastor  (Ext. 10) 

 pastorjo@gachurchmpls.org 

 Cell phone: 952-285-6945 
 

 

Phil Holzman, Deacon/Minister of Word and Service (Ext. 11) 

 (Worship & Music, Parish Administra8on)

 philh@gachurchmpls.org 
 

 

Dan Hager, Finance Manager (Ext. 14)  

 danh@gachurchmpls.org 
 

 

Joel Lurvey, Contemporary Choir Director 

 joel.lurvey@gmail.com 
 

All Are Welcome Here!

 


